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UNIVERSITY DAY

BEING OBSERVED
M .
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You'll Find that we Want more than merely your
business we want your absolute confidence, and the only
way we can gain that is through SERVICE.

TO US SERVICE MEANS THIS: To sell only the best merchandise to be had ; to give what you want when
vou want if, to gladly refund your money if we fail to satisfy you. One of the best ways we know of establishing
confidence is through HART, SCHAFFNER &. MARX CLOTHES.

ALUMNI OF ITNIVHH8ITY OF ORB.
GON PLKDGKS RKNKWKD

HELP TO INSTiTUTION.

Patriotism of Mctmben Is Taking Con-
crete Form In All Kinds oi Service
to the country; 25 Per Xut ot Men
Already Kuiistctl.
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Today Is state-wid- e University Day,
so proclaimed by Oovernur Withy- -

combe. y
Alumni of the state university will

gather in many citie throughout the S

FORD Apey

FORD Repairs

FORD Parts

FORD Accessories

FORD Oils

3state in observance of the occasion to
revive memories of their, ulma mater
and to pledge themselves anew to
helping the Institution that has help
ed them. The letters sent to alumni
over the slate by the committee in.

2charge explain something of the oc-

casion. In part the letter reads.

CHOOSE YOUR SPORT SUIT
You'll find so many good belt-bac- k styles here that you may have some trouble

deciding which you like best. '

That's a good thing too ; it's better to select your clothes where there's plenty
of variety to select from ; where there are so many good things that you will find it
hard to choose one. You're sure that you can't choose wrong.. -

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES are that kind ; all wool fabrics, fine
tailoring, and the best and most authoritative styles. You can't make any mistake if
you see their mark in the clothes. x

We have ther models than the belt styles; sack suits, single and double breast-
ed, varsity Fifty-Fiv- e, and others; styles for every taste, fit for every figure and they
are priced economically too, $17.50 to $30.00.

3UNIVERSITY OF ORBOON. Eu
2gene, May 9, University Day of 117

is a historic occasion. The. stirring
events of today may serve to make it
unique in the annals of the

8

In the national crisis that has aris Service Station for
GOODRICH TIRES

Service Station for
GOODYEAR TIRES

en, it is a matter of pride to be able
to say that the Universiy of Oregon 2
is bearing itself as befits an institu
tion of high ideals and noble tradi

!tions. Both men and women of thtf
university have already taken hold of
the situation, and not only are arrang-
ing to do their respective "bits," but

2Simpson Auto Co.
15 . a i Telephone 408 jwater ana jonnson ois.gare preparing to make that bit as

large as possible. Trained service of
a high order service thut will count

is to be offered to the government. 2
Perhaps you have not been able to

keep In close touch with all that the

THE NEWEST IDEAS IN SHIRTS ARE

HERE

Manhattans, "the best known, known
as the best," Absolutely fast colors, cut
large and roomy, and most perfectly tai-

lored. Beautiful patterns, serviceable
materials ?1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to ?8.50

NEW SPRING HATS

We now have the greatest stock of the
finest hats we've ever shown. Advanced
new styles, new finishes, all the newest
shades and combinations of colors
$3.50, ?4.00 to $6.50.

ANOTHER

NEW SHOE
All pearl grey

kid, French cover-

ed heel, 8 inch top,

hand turned sole,

long vamp, lace,
one of smartest,

dressiest boots in
our stock. Priced at
$9.00.

university is attempting to do to hell.
the nation put up best possible fight.
When war was declared, the faculty
established compulsory military drill

for a conference of state university
heads with the council of national de-

fense, to study how the universitea
can best help with the war. Is pre.
vented from sending a personal mes.
sage. He has asked the committee,
however, to express for him hla hearty
greetings on this first state-wid- e Uni-

versity Day.

lsed to organize at the university next
fall, units in different branches of the
reserve officers- - training corps. We
hope that a realization of what the
university is doing in the present sit-

uation will b spread as' for as possible
throughout the state.

President Campbell, who was called
hurriedly to Washington a week ago

for all male students and provided In-

struction along military lines. The
courses Inaugurated Include military
taclcs. military law, first aid. military
topography, gunnery mathematics
and fire control, electricity as applied

You Need Not Suffer From Catarrhto Gunnery and other nillltury uses,
the chemistry of explosives, advanced
ordnance chemistry and signal prac-

tice. For the women. Ked Cross andSuits Riwifi Ctl. S. S. S which was dis
hospital courses have been establish covered over fifty years age, will
ed, together with work in setting up

Clean-U- p Sale of Women's Cloth

Starts Saturday Morning, May
cleanse your blood oi the catarrhal

: I hMhw MtlieVA TCUexercises to provide for endurance of
extra physical stress which may arise12th iuiDvua wiu , J

of the dripping: in your throat, the
sores in your nostrils, spitting, hawkfrom war conditions. The extension

division has offered its extensive sys-

tem of offices all over the state for
the organization of lied Cross- work

You have probably been in the habit
of using external treatment to relieve
your catarrh. You have applied sprays,
washes and lotions to the mucous sur-
faces of the nose and throat, have
been temporarily relieved, and then
wondered a short time after, why you
were troubled with another attack of
catarrh.

You should realize that catarrh is
an infection of the blood. This fact
has been agreed upon by specialists
in catarrh troubles, and haa been
proven in the laboratories of the Swift

ing: ana oaa areata.
All druggists carry S. S. 8, and

ntv.i.i.n. nf mi. Mtifal Denart
LADIES THIS IS YOUR OPPORTU NITY Every cloth suit in our .took will be and other uses in connection with the

organization of the national defensa ment will cheerfully answer any let

reduced. We have diviaea wem ters which you may write mem in
M- -t Swift SnectSe
Co. 80S Swift Building-- , Atlanta, Ga.

LOT 3

Nut Cake$24.75
LOT li

$13.85
for suits woith up to $27.50

.

for suits worth up to $40

Furthermore, the extension division
is devoting itself to taking a military
census of its alumni and other college
men of the state wth a view to de-

termining the nature of their probable
service in war time.

Many faiUMfd Men.
Twenly-flv- e per cent of the men in

college have already enlisted In some
military unit such as the regular ar-
my, aviation and signal corps, the
national guard, the navy, the naval
reserve and the marine corps. Many
of these have already left college to
Join their respective units. As many

have applied for a membership in
the Officers- - reserve corps, a good
many of whom have already been call-

ed to training camps, while numbers
have been excused from the last few
weeks of college work In order to give
their services on the farm, .on which

tnui'h depends this year. The

is simply delicious when made with

LOT 4LOT 2 IIC Baking Powder .
$28J5$19.98

for suits worth up to $35 for suits worth up to $47.50 Pure iealthful Economical

The highest grade of baking powder pos-

sible to buy and your money refunded
if it fails to satisfy. Ask your dealer.

Jaquea Mfg. Co., Chicago

. u tVi!o cnrinir nnd backward weather

to carry any over into th-e- easo
.

word in atyle. Material, and work manah.p are unaurpaaaed.

TZr". b- -.i- view of the rising values of

UyfferyhU se wK aale advertised is a sale worth attending. Come and

be convinced.

white, gold, etc.; 36 inches wide. .TheThese are 36 to 40 inches wide. Thern s nunrDUfrAR yard ?"NEW BAGS AND PURSES
Showing the newest styles and color-

ings. Best quality make, in bags and
flat purses. Each 75e to $10.00

LYKLINEN
Tlia urn h fahric for the price.

vard MfTISSUE GINGHAMS
One of the best wash fabrics made,

shown in neat stripes and plaids; 30
inches wide ; sheer weight and gives
the service. The yard S5

JERSEY SILK
Make up your little blouse, dress or

our Jersey silk.

By far the most beautiful showing
of SILK UNDERWEAR we have ever
had. The real, genuine Kayser Silk
knickers, vests, chemise, envelopes,
etc. Come in pink and white. See
our window display. Pe thegar- -

ment 1:S0.cto
WHITE SKIRTINGS ,

Such as Pique, Beach Cloth, Gabar-
dine. Galatea. Repp. Poplin, etc.
Make up into most practical skirts.

shown only in white; 40 to 45 inches

Bond Clothes
115 to S35

Here you will find .dash and ginger
clothes. Clothes that are distinctive and
progressive. Clothes that the designers
had you fellows who want to stay young in
mind when they designed them. Clothes
that the cloth buyers had you in mind when
they selected the fabrics. Clothes that we
had you ia mind when we bought them.

We believe we are showing the greatest
array of clothes ever shown in this vicinity.
This is your invitation to come in and
browse around.

We are just as particular in selecting
shirts and other fittings as we are in se-

lecting clothes. This store is your

school of architecture is supplying nu-

merous draftsmen and other skilled
workers to the navy department.

students in the university are
preparing themselves for active serv-

ice In hospital units of the army and
navy, but these have been" urged by

the government to remain in school
and get the benefit of as much Inten-

sive training as possible before Join-

ing any military unit. The school of
medicine at Portland has abolished Its
vacaton for seniors and will graduate
Its class of 118 In January In re-

sponse to the extra, demand for train-
ed medical men In connection with the
expected campaigns.

Hcientists of the university have un.
dertaken special research work de-

signed to be of service to the govern-
ment.

The university la offering every-

thing it has to the nation, and is only

anxious that the service It may offer
may be of a nature and quality that
will make it felt in the days of stress
to come.

Keep I P High Mnndsird.- -

It Is in this spirit of service that
the university approaches Its first

tate-Wid- e University Pdy. While
the direct war service above enumer-
ated la of prime Importance at pres-

ent, almost equal Importance attaches
to the work of keeping up the activi-

ties and high standards of the unl
versity Itself, and the of
alumni and former studenU through-
out the state is expected to result In
the strengthening of the Institution
and the rilling of the gaps In Its rankj
which have been left by tho patrlotle
students' who are Imymg down their
books to lake up the activo defense of
the country. Mfh school seniors,
nearly all of whom ara below tha

in when they can be drafted Into
the military sen tee, should bo urged
to continue their education, rather
than to volunteer or Immediate eer-vtc- a.

This la la Una with U poller
urged In the recent apeocn of secre-
tary Baker beforo the preeldeiita of
stata universities recently assembled
at the national capital. The purpose
la to make It possible for each person
to give the best trained aerviee of

...-- - , , Mau(Li. iiu w.v for

wide. Better than linen; does not
crush, and wears fine. The ard 25
to aO.

jit's the real Kayser too, shown in col
ors of coral, Chinese Diue, emeraiu,

Clearance Sale of Shoes in The Bargain Basement

rificed price on account oi rnTum mmimriiTrMk'tMtffmT',,ii-it- r

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE.
material. All tied in pairs and plain wear, play shoes, slippers. All tied in

pairs and plainly marked.
ail.Kil Such bargains as this willly marked.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
The several lots consist of men's

finished calf in the new lasts, of best
aualitr run metal, both button and

cause you to sit up and take notice.
Boys' Calf Skin. Copper Toe Lace
Shoes. Remember the price and re Bond Bros

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES.

The several lots consist of the kid
in solid colors and combinations,
bronze, black and tan, white canvas
and poplin, high and low heel. All
tied in pairs and plainly marked.

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES.
Here you will find the best bar-

gains offered in Pendleton. Dozens
of different styles and every kind ot

member 260 pairs, sizes 9 to loy -

lace; all sizes. All tied In pair and
SmU Starta FRIDAY j We the first

Wywr, and remember If H'a in the
Bargain Bmmml ifa Sure a Bargain.

plainly marked.
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Shoes for dress wear, shoes for hard

ywniin school boy to Increase hut af- -

his power of srmng the aa- -

lion. Is to attend an Institution of
n( higher learning, where he can obtain

' r.i.inr that will fit him for more

Pendletons Greatest Department Store

The Peoples Warehouse m

cs3di.es, chop suey, ciiina dishes.Intelligent service than ho can pos-

sibly give when equipped only with
his high school course. This training
will not only be civil but military In
its nature; for In addition to the ie-ula- r

military drill for all male stu- -

KWONG HONG LOW
I Is We Aha St.. Upstair. Phoae 43GOEY'SWhere It Pays to Trade

I dents, the war department has prom- -

rt


